ABSTRACT
science data collection and integration as well as construction of the main database, improvement of distributed networks for data sharing, and the introduction of international data sources and navigation. So far, much progress has been made in basic information service for research and innovation, hazard mitigation, and the sustainable development of national economy.
CONSTRUCTION CONTENT
The concrete goals of this project are to adjust and process various kinds of data and information collected from a wide range of sources concerning historic and present strong earthquakes; to construct a relatively complete and comprehensive earthquake database and service system for basic scientific research and society; and to make the WDC for Seismology, Beijing, a core system in the framework system of China Data Center of Earth Science. Based on the above goals, the project has carried out four tasks, including drafting and updating criteria for sharing earthquake data; surveying and updating global earthquake science data resources; integrating and sharing via the Internet the main seismic database; improving the metadata and index database; and improving the seismic data navigation system.
PROGRESS AND MAIN RESULTS

Drafting and updating seismic data sharing criteria
As a member of the WDC family, WDC for Seismology, Beijing, follows the general principles stated in the GUIDE TO THE WORLD DATA CENTER SYSTEMS [1]. It has been taking an active part in formulating specifications for earthquake-related data management and sharing. According to the WDC technical standards for seismic data systems, we have carried out a study on the classification criteria for seismic data and drafted:
• Categories and codes for earthquake-related data,
• Guidelines for seismic metadata compilation,
• Construction guidelines for seismic databases, and
• Compilation guidelines for a seismic data dictionary.
These detailed standards give a basic classification of earthquake-related data and define unified criteria for collecting data.
Surveying and updating global seismic data resources
We have consulted and visited many international websites related to seismic data and classified them as international or comprehensive websites, national websites, regional or department websites, and so on. The diversity of the global seismic data resources has been further enriched and improved. Website service index in
Chinese is also provided.
Integrating and updating the main database
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We have constructed 18 main databases of which 11 databases are integrated basic databases, 2 are station databases, and others are newly developed. The integrated basic databases include:
• China micro-earthquake catalogue,
• China regional seismic phase database,
• China network earthquake catalogue,
• China seismic network bulletins,
• China historical earthquake catalogue,
• Global strong earthquake catalogue,
• Strong earthquake fast report catalogue,
• China earthquake precursor observation database, and
• China Seismic event catalogue, etc.
The station databases include:
• China seismic station database and
• The international seismic station database.
Newly constructed databases are:
• China strong earthquake digital dataset globally recorded,
• Dataset of China earthquake source parameters, and
• Dataset of isoseismic maps of disastrous earthquakes.
We have also constructed a catalogue database that can automatically acquire data from the USGS of the United States and Sweden.
Construction of navigation system
thousand visits and 40 thousand clicks. This project was highly praised by the WDC appraisal panel in July,
1995. It concluded that, "the data provided by WDC for Seismology, Beijing, has great significance for geophysical research community, and it is qualified to be a member of World Data Center."
PERSPECTIVE
An important opportunity emerged when in 2003 the China Earthquake Administration became a testing organization for science data sharing assigned by the Ministry of Science and Technology, China. Since the work of WDC for Seismology, Beijing, has been integrated into that of the national science data sharing effort, the databases, standards and data classification criteria, and websites developed by this project provide key support for earthquake science data sharing on a large scale. As part of the World Data Center, WDC for Seismology, Beijing, also serves as a window for exhibiting basic data research progress and exchange with the outside world. It is hoped that an earthquake science data center covering the whole country and connected with the whole world will be established and will have increasing impact worldwide in providing better service for basic research in earth, environment and space sciences.
CONCLUSION
Over a period of three years and supported by the China Earthquake Administration and the Ministry of Science and Technology, China, the WDC for Seismology has been partly established. The WDC finished drafting the initial data sharing standard, developing some of the main databases and setting up a website to provide seismic data service.
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